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Broken Sizes in Corsets 59c Mercerized Marquisette Si v 2 r . U . 5 .

Assorted Pearl Buttons Campers' Needs Less 10 rf
I"
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Origind prices up to $3.00, some Mercerized ' Marquigette Several different . Bi7.es in the All . rccd Lunch Baskets andexcellent values, especially for staple pearl buttons." Fine grade of
wide, especially good for the sum- - Vacuum Bottle; also Auto andthose who can wear the smaller or shell, clear and perfect shapes, reg-

ularthe large sizes. While 59c ;:rtflSC; extra 19c Yard 5c a eard sellers, specially C Steamer lings reduced for 1 (i'o
they last ouly priced 2 cards for this big disposal sale

mm

SMfl
SALE OPENS SATURDAY MORNING AT 9:30 O'CLOCK SHARP AND WILL CONTINUE FOR TEN DAYS
ENDING AUGUST 1ST. TEN BIG SELLING DAYS OFFERING BIG SAVINGS TO ALL WHO BUY AT THIS TiM
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TO UNLOAD EVERY COUNTER AND
Shelf ofALL SUMMER MERCHANDISE
Its a policy of this Store to keep the stock clean and up to date. We can't afford
to carry over old goods from one season to the next. This summer business
has not been all that we expected and we have goods on hand that must be sold.
To sacrifice seems to be our only hope. So this big sale is bringing to you a
genuine buying opportunity that means wonderful savings.
In offering a sale of this kind we sell the Merchandise in the wanted season
and it keeps our stock always clean. Our customers know from experience
that we carry only the better class of goods, not the highest priced, no; but
goods that stand the test of honest merchandising. We can guarantee what
we sell and with confidence you can buy your needs at this store. To be a
store worthy of your patronage is our aim and we assure you we will not fall
short. There will be no old out of date stock in this sale, we haven't it to sell.
Its good, every day, reliable merchandise priced lower than usual for quick
selling. The upward trend of prices on all classes of merchandise makes these
advertised articles greater bargains than they may sound in reading the
comparing prices.

Disposal of Summer Shoes
All broken numbers in Shoes to be closed out. You will
find this sale a real opportunity to buy Shoes for less
than the usual prices. Besides the odds and ends the

.'greater part of all the shoe stock will be reduced in
price for this big selling event.

Broken Lines of Misses and Children's Pumps

and High .Shoes in gun metal, calf, patents, kids- - and
tans, former selling price up to $3.00; while they last
you may choose from the lot at 98c Pair
Odds and ends from the season's selling of Ladies'
High Shoes, various styles and leathers, only Jjjl.98 Pr
.Black and tan Pumps for women; several different
leathers and shapes to select from, $1.00 Pr.
Women's White Kid Shoes placed in two assortments;
button or lace, high kid covered heels; shoes that are
right in style and of the latest patterns. The $10.00
grade for $7.85 Pair
The $8.00 grade for $6.35 Pair
Select from. this lot for a real saving., '
A few pairs of Ladies' high Shoes in gray and tan,
white and gray top, blacks, high covered heels; selling
formerly at $8.50; sale $5,00 Pair

MEN'S DRESS SHOES

In broken lines, former selling price $5.00; in black
and tan, buttton or lace, good lot of sizes, while they
last $2.50 Pair

Ladies' Pumps in black and tan, having sold for as
much as $5.00 the pair; some high shoes in this lot
also; splendid values if you can find a pair to fit you.
Only $2.65
10c Shoe Polishers for - 8c

25c Shoe Polishers for . lJJc

Smocks and Middies 98c
Broken lines of fancy Smocks and Middies former
values $1.25 to $3.00. Special . . ; 98c

'
White Skirts On Sale

Poplin, Linine, Pique and other fancy materials made
up in pretty and stylish skirts, values $1.69 up to $7.35;
all reduced 20 per cent.

Voile Waists at 95c
Corded stripe voile, fancy colored stripes, very pr etty,
made, good values, at , .... 95c

Me Poplin Dresses
Also in pique, formerly selling at $2.50 to $3.08.
sPecial $1.95

Sport Skirts Reduced
Ladies' and Misses' sizes in ' gaberdine, new Burton
cloth and linene; fancy stripes and designs. Reduced
One-Thir- d in Price.

Children's Gingham Dresses
Gingham and percales from broken lines. Have sold
up to $4.00. This sale 98c

Plain Middies at 79c
Just the thing for outing; easy to wash and do up.
Special assortment

Silk Suits and Dresses
Closing these out entirely only a few here to select-fro-

$25 up to $35; on sale Less One-Thir- d.

Crepe de Chine Waists
The newest Waists of Crepe de Chine, Georgette Crepe
and other Silks. Best styles. Reduced 10 per cent.

Children's Hats and Sunbonnets

Washable Hats in white, pink and blue; Sunbonnets in
light percales and Ginghams. Just the article for the
kiddies summer wear; only 25c

Women's Underyear at
Unusually Low Prices

Muslin Drawers 37c

15c Wonder Counter 15c
A counter full of exceptional bargains of ever
description from all over the store. There will be so
many articles in this lot that you will want to buy,
you will wonder which article to decide upon, as
only one is to be sold to each customer in one day.
The counter will be refilled from time to time and
you'll be interested in its wonderful values. Visit the
- Wonder Counter Every Day of This Big Sale.

nicely

I..,. 37c

Good quality material
med with lace or
lengths 23, .25, 27,
regular 89c value, '.

Corset Covers 35c
em- -

35c
Trimmed with either lace or
broidery; well made and neat
in appearance, only

Card Table Cover

Made of linen, neat Q P L
6nd serviceable ...'..... iw LiUU

Varns Priced Special 10c

Odd Lot of Muslin Skirts
Splendid valueB formerly selling at
a great deal more than the sale
price. Narrow widthB mostly, pret
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73ctily made. A bargain
at Golden Fleece PersUu Zephyr, in

Fancy Coat Hangers

Made of Silk Ribbon covered and
hand painted designs, regular "7Q.
$1.25 seller, special l7w

Stamped Pillow Tops

The etock of stamped tops made of
good quality linen and ready to
work. Natural color, Pfg
D. M. C. Crochet Thread

In ecru only, sizes 50, 60, 70, 80, 100.

Sff 12c Ball

tan and black.
Saxony in blue and
red, special .

10c a Skein. High Grade Sewing Machine Oil

A real quality Oil for sewing machines, guns, clocks,
phonographs, etc., absolutely reliable where a light oil

is used. Sold regular at 25c the bottle. For this
sale 10c Bottle

Crepe Gowns 79c
Low neck Gowns with short sleeves
or the high neck with long sleeves;
well made and full cut, easy to
laundry and serviceable. . 7Q
Were 98c, now only IVv

Ladies' Long Silk Gloves

In white, black, navy, gray and
pongee.
$1.00 Grade 89c
$1.50 Grade 81.3D

Articles mentioned here are By no means all that are on

sale. You will find a store full of good goods priced

at savingsKnit Vests and Pants 29c
Odds and Ends in Knit Wear, OQ-W- ere

en sale at 89c, now ........ 3v
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REMNANT DISPOSAL DA YS
Remnant Days at the Big Store have always been crowning events. The people have shown by their attend-
ance their appreciation of these sales. This will be no exception to the rule, unless to out do all past records.
Be at this sale when the doors open at 9:30 o'clock Saturday morning and choose from this great array of
remnants and odds and ends. You will find materials of every wanted description. . The pieces are the ac-

cumulation of several months and many pieces could not be had again at double the price, while many are
entirely off the market because of the war. One-ha- lf of the original selling price is all that will be asked for
your selection of the lot.

98c Brassiers for 73c
Prettily Trimmed with lace, in all
sizes.

Children's Petticoats 27c
and 59c

Muslin Petticoats in sizes 6 years
to 14 years. Lace and embroidery
trimmed. A trifle narrow but some

tTo1otnst!u.ea...i.a27cand59c

Women's Silk Boot Hose
In colors of Palm Beach, Orange,

Some Specials From the Dress Goods Department

$2.00 Crepe De Chine $1.39

Two numbers of fancy sport, stripe design, Crepe de
Chine, 40 inches wide; special $1.39 Yard

Plaid Sldrtings $2.39 Yard

Sport plaids of the most popular and wanted patterns.
Regular .$3.50 seller, . Special $239 Yard

Summer Coating Special .

Materials that are suited best for summer and fall
wear, es wide. Regular $2.75 quality. Disposal

price. $1.98 Yard

Silk Odds and- - Ends

A goodly showing of silks in short pieces, all kinds and
colors; values up to $2.00 yard; to close out at 79c Yd

Cream Chinchilla Coating
56-inch- es wide, formerly selling, at $4.75 yard.

ALL REMNANTS SELLING AT ONE-HAL- F
. COME EARLY FOR THE BEST CHOOSING krW2

Bed and White, regular tO- - P-J-- 75c

sellers, special "
Clark's 0. N. T. ThreadBoot HoseBlack
Best Cotton Thread on the

Embroidery Edges 5c Yard
Three and four inches in width,
pretty little edging on tainbric,
sold regular up to 8c a VJ
yard. Specia vC IQ

only, 35 regular

23c Pair
Broken lines
price.
Special

market.

25c

Men's Union Suits
Of Dimity and Soisette, no sleeves
and knee length. Best for the sum-
mer wear; only broken sizes 36, 40

"if:..!!!!!!:!..... 75c Suit

Buy at thig store.
7 Spools for

Embroidered Waist Swiss
White ground with green, lavander
and black figures, excellent ma-
terial for waists, Q Yll
Kegular 69c, now wIC IQ

Mercerized Wash Fabric
Gray with green or old rose stripes,
splendid material for dresses and
the like.
50c values for . 0JC

Corset Cover Embroidery 'Men's
In plain and
sizes in two
price lots

Sport Shirts
fancy patterns, all

75c and $1.00
Silk Sport Neck TiesIn colored patterns of pink, blue,

flesh and white; i)8c is the usual

Special $329 Yard

White Velvet Corduroy 89c

Good heavy quality that sold regular at $1.25 and
$1.35 a yard. Special . 89c

Colored Velvet Corduroy

Pink, white and blue in grade formerly selling at 75c
a yard. Special 49c Yard

Many patterns to select from,78c 19cprice of these pieces.
Bale price whiie they last

Women's Silk Lisle Hose
Lisle Hose from broken lines in
pongee, sky and red colors, only,
formerly Belling OQ- - p- -I
at 50c, now :

$1.25 Hosettes 79c
Fine for bathers, only a few pair
to select from in stripes 7Qf
and colors

$1.00 Crib Quilts 59c
Size 43x36, plain white, crocheted
with hemmed edges. Excellent for
crib and baggies. CQ

OJW-Special -

Bleached Bath Towels
Plain white 21x45 inches, eoft and

hemmed edtre. 35c the

Crepe de Chine and

Organdy Collars

Men's Silk Neckwear
Good patterns and shapes,
special only .

Men's Panama Hats $3.75
TO CLEAN UP THE LINE

Neckwear of

25
Good styles in Ladies'
the wanted materials
reduced

Boys' Wool Suits
Summer weights, hot weather suits
for boys. These includo several
styles of our best season's sellers;
Hheppards hecks and Kool Cloth,
$5 and $6.50; to elose ffQ nj
the line $J.OJ

8HOST LINES OF

Children's Straw Hats
Broken in sizes; while they last,
will be sold at ONE-THIB- the

35c Linen Handkerch'f 23c
An assortment of colored Initial
Handkerchiefs made of good quali-
ty linen; a choice of several differ-
ent shades;, regular OO. V9tX
35e seller, special liOUl

25c White Initial Hdkfs 19c
White linen with colored initial.
Not a complete- - assortment of 1 fl
initials. A bargain at kVii
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Summer Parasols
In Cotton and Silk, in almost every
color and designs to please all. This
weather will move them, 9I
fast. Eeducsd '

Boys' Sport Blouses

Figured Serpentine Crepe 27-I-n. Mercerized Foulard

itttn. sjfndid .rt "
the Ukk BejfBtaF 20e and 25 green dot.; also Tub 8.1k. in
a yard; disposal JJg yr Jsllers, sale price

Whip Cord Suitings White Suiting Material
wide in lavander, blues Fine fof w;it Skirtg or MilJ(3iPg;

and brown. Makes up pretty and 36.incne! wide rgniar 1 VA
give excellent serv- 1C O.'fe Yd "' r HC IQ
ice, 25c value, spl. 10 i

27-Inc- h Rice Voile 9c Crocheted Bed Spreads

Pink and blue flown, on a white Size 72xS2 hemmed edges, good

cromid. err daintr pat-- Q Vfl qua'.n511? " at QCj.
terns,. 15c values, at VC Id 2.O0, this sale

23c Eachregular price.
Special 45c

fl to 12 years; white body with
fancy striped collar

YOU CAN ALWAYS DO BETTER AT

Begular Price .
25e
HATS
50c
HATS
75e
HATS
$100
HATS :..

8c

7c

... 25c

..... 33c

Satisfaction
with

Every
Sale

Men's Balbriggan Underw'r
Light weight shirts and drawers inal: 20c a Garment

Reliable

Merchandise
is all we
Carry
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